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rOlLLAIN, JEW1XGS & CO.,

.. AND

COTTON FACTORS,
AUGUSTS, G-AW

? XjgWy
dT^OXTINITR ti>A ccilo PaUnn ««/1 A«&&V

produce in their .AVer fireproof Wtirfkoute,
Corner Jackson A. Reynolds Sts,

Ca6li ad vancc* mi»d«» wlirn deeird.
ANTOINE I'OUIXAIX,
THOMAS J. ^BNJSINGS,
ISAIA1I PUUSKs.

8ept. 8, 185f>-19-tf.

Or. M. CALHOUN,

WAREHOUSE
AND

r.fyfinu, hmuimmy mfrciivvt.
Reynold's St., between Jackson nnd Mcintosh

Augrusta, Oa.;
will attend strictly toJLhe sale of

COTTON, BACON,' GRAIN,
And all other produce coiisiirncd to him. IVisonnlattention itivimj t.o tJi«- fi11 ir.lt of nil ordersfor Bnirginir, Hope and Family Supplies.
Liberal Cusli advances made on produce ill
Store.

June 24. 1859, 8 If

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Silt .IAMIvn OLAUKES

Cclcbmlcd Fi'inulc ft'ills.

PROTECTED I.ETTEKS

BY ROYAL PATENT.
This invaluable nimliciiif* is* unfailing in tli<>

cure nil tli«>f»e painful ami Jnui;eroUA din-
enst-R incident to the female constitution.

It moderates nil excesses ami removes nil oh«tructions, from whatever cnuse^, niul a speedy
cure niny lit- i-«-li»*«l on. '"-f

TO ITlARItIKO LADirS
it in peculiarly suited. ll will, in u short time
tiring on the monthly period with r«-jr*iIni-itv
CAUTION.Tliet»e l'ills should not l»e taken

by females that are pregnant, during the first
three months, at* they are sure to bring on Miscarriage; hut nt every other time, am! in eu*ryother case tliev are peifeetly safe.

In all oasis of Nervous and Spinal A(Tecli'<n<
Pain in the Back am) Limits, Heaviness Fatigueon slight exertion. Palpitation of the
Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sir!;
Ilendnche Wliilne nml nil ilio

occasioned by a disordered system, 'Iwse 1'illn
will effect a cure when nil oilier nit-nns have foil
cd. Full directions in tlie pamphlet around encli
package, which should be carefully preserved.
A bottle containing fiO pill-', nn«l encirebd

with the Government Stamp of Great iSritnin,
can be pent post free for *1 and t> postages! ampsGeneral agent for U. i?., Job Mnw,Rochwter
Sold in Abbeville by Donald Mi-LmiHilin,

Dr. I. Branch. Hiid fl. II. Alli>n nn.l nil lli-n.»-

gist* every whore. Vmi Hchuck <fc Grin-son,
Charleston, VVholesale Agents. 7, 13t

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
Ji Benevolent inxlitutimi extab!ixhrd by tpttialeudxieineiil.for the relief of the tick" and JHx

tretxtd. afflicted with Virulent and EpidcmteRiitr/t***

MEDICAL Advice given gruti.* by the AntingSurgeon U> nil who apply I))1 letter
with u descript ion of their condit ton, (age, occupation,hahits of life, <tc.,) and in chuck of ex
treine poverty. Medicine furnished free of chargeValuable Reports on thf New Itemed it-a em
ployed in the Diapenaary, sent to the afflicted in
pealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two
or three Stamp* for postage will be auceptihle.Address, DR. J. SKILLIN IlOUGIITON.
Acting Surgeon, Howard Aaaociation, JSo. 2
South Ninth Street, PhiUdelpeia, l'a.

3}y order of the Director*.
EZlfcA D. HEAltT^ayLL, Yresident

<?*> Fai^OHIU>. Pfcr«-tnry [.Inn. 2').1->hi

CHARLES COX,
mt- &

.V

uA.l>l>ovillef B. O.y
inform the publiatliat

OPENED' A SH OtP
*V *

»

Fofc TUB

Making and Repairing ojL

CARRIAGES & BlIGfflf
It is opposite (\>»t nottpppn*eJ) to Mr. Taylor'sEstablishment, lie hope* that by doint;*g«odwork, and making reasonable charges,-to receive
share of public^uutrnnane.#He lias on linjur nt this time, several

-
'

SEVERAL NEW AN0 NEAT BUGGIES,
AJLiBO,

Second-Hand Buggies,
wliioh- lie will sell very low obd on the most

<® reasonable teims.
Nov. 4. 1859. '27 tf.

__ii_

Ifl|pSB13IGT0\' IXDDEPEXDEM
** Published aC
WASHINGTOlf, OA/

BY WM. HEHBY WILSON, Editor * Prflprietoi
At Two Dollar» Per Annum in Advanef.

THE Itid^petid^nl is strictly epeaking a Fam
ily Newspaper.Independent in ^ililice.devoted to Domestic and Foreign Ne»a, Lit

erature, Science, llie "Arls, * Agriculturechatticsand Education, and looks M liftfy-U
th^Domestice interests of tjje South in*ttfe en

conrag^ment of Home MnnHfaetures. f» n

word, it will, advocate tbe common interests ol
Soflthern People. .

April 47. 18W, 52'. tf ' W' *

* tnifimmiDii n» Ansa inn ramniAif
Hsimnrn, libiitin nnu jcufibii,

HODGES' X>BPOT. 8. Of
18 pM|itored/wi}ti nil nece*#a»y toola and mataruwtb do aoythiog 4n hi# line of boaineaa&ihe )o»«u ritet. All Work Warranted
to for tw«Wk. month*, if not Mndjt
bAi aaA.it viltt» <fcp»afree ot-chgrp*. 0i*<

4
*
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THE ISDEPESDEXT PRESS.
BY LEE & WILSON.

A13I3EVII.LE S.

Two Dollars in Advance, or Two
-.-w. Dollars and Fifty Cents at the

Expiration of the Year.
«r" All siilipoiiptious not limited at tlic

.{iuiq oi Kuii^iTiiiiopr, win »e considered a
tn4eB.nit«. and will In: continued .until arrears-'
atr^s are paid, or at the option of the Proprte.tors. Orders from <itln>r States must invariablybo accompanied with the Cftfh.^^3

O ANDIDATE S.

F*or the Legislature.
The friends of W. JAMKS l.OMAX nnnotinoelinn a candidate for the Legislature at

th^ ensuing election. »

For Tax Collecter.

Mr. Eimtou..Please aniiounee W. R. Hilton
ns n candid ii to for the ofK'-o of Tax collector
as the ensuiug election uml oblige.

m a v v \'i \ti.-oo

| The fr;end* of «'iipt. G. M. MATTISON reapeotfnllyannounce him as a candidate tor
Tax Collector at the next election.

The friends of JAMES A. McCORI) respectfullyannounce him 119 a Candidate for Tax
Col lector nt the next election.

The friend* of Dr. J. F. MrCOMB respect>fully announce him as a Candidate for Tax
Collector at the next election

EST w 1110 authorized to announce S. A. 1
IIOIjOES hs a Candidate for Tux Collector, nt
the,ensiling election.

tSF* The friends of C pt. \V. S. IIAKHIS1
ir."|<n-MUllj IIIIIMMIIIIM* mill IIS U «. IIIKJIHall* KT
iIn; oilic»- i>t Tux Collector of Ahlicville District
at the ih-x' diction.

Tin- numiTousfriend* of WESl.KY A.
BLACK rt'sjiucii'uIly announce liim ns n
Candidate for Tux Collector at the uexL election.

'1 lie tricndH of HEN' 11Y S. CASON respect1111 v iiniiiiouuce liirti nt« u Candidate fur Tax
Collector, atlie ensiiingtelectioii.

For Ordinary.
Z£~ The friends of JOHN A. HUNTER re

fully announce Itiin a candidate for tlie
ollice of Ordinary, at the next election.

» J{'
The friends of Col. J. G. IiASKIN re:i»|»« «:I fill I y announce liiiu a candidate for the

ollice of Ordinary,.^Htthe next elect i(»-

The IrieinJ* of KOIJEKT JONES res peel JjlUy
announce him as a candidate lor Sheriff aC'ttie
eliciting election.

NOTICE.
rI~MIE OLD ADAGE i.s when yon nre doing1. well to he fiiliyticd. lint 1 lin'c taken
up a notion of going W e«tt, and now offer my

Land, Mills, Sc., for Sale.
I offer mv Home Place in Ahhov iile Diet riot,

iKtnr Greenwood, 'nuininiiii; SEVEN I1UN
Dlil'.I) AM) i^fcKTY ACltKS, hn'f elenred and
the other hull in wood*. Yeiy henllliv lorn-
linn, i- iii«* iiM|ir()V'etiiiMii><.u inme coin Tori nl> !t*
Dwelliinr. JJiirim, Btiililt-c, Gin house, excellent
Negro CitliinH, Ac. On thin Tract m a

Fine F ouring Mill,
With three S. if of KUNNJiK-S.mid a C1RCUl,ARSAW MILL.all driven hy steam power.This Mill is ill eleguiit condition, mid him heen
running uight year*. clearing trom tweulyjive lo
thirty p'i' cciit. annually.

Alsiu (v viiluuhle Tract of Pine Land in
Edgefield District-, containing ONE THOUSANDAM> FIFTY ACHES, and on it id a
first ime
Saw Mill, Grist Mill, Shingle

Machine.
This Mill has been in operation seven yean,
pitying from thirty to thirty-Viree per cent.an
»itidily. -til'Also,onuollier TrACtof land in EdgVfieldDistrict, situate on the Martin Town Road
ami on Horse I'cn Cri-ck, containing TWO
HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACHES.

Also, one other Tract of land in Pickens
District, containingTUREK HUNDRED AND
FIFTY ACRES, tinciv timbered, und the Blue
Ridge Rail Road running through it.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY!
This is mi opportunity for persons wishing to

invest their money in something that will pay.
Ami buc.Kv opportunities are rarely offered.
Look out. all who feel interested or you will
certainly lost' bargains.

1 fIihI 1 be absent in April and May, but aftertbat time will beat home, and will take
pleiituire in allowing the Lands, Mills, «tu., to
any one'wishing to purchuse.

J. Y. L. PARTLOW.
New Market, S. 0.. Apr. 13 3ru

,J^AMES D. CfTATMTl^H.
ABBEVILLE C. 3rl., S. C.,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

MOPEAI AO AMERICAN
MARBLE,

HAS .Tu»t received three hundred n£w pieces
together with the old. milking one of the

' irgePt Stock* in the State which will l»e sold
hb low uft can he bought in any* other place.

JENNY. !On fi sunny summer morning, (Enrly ns the dew was dry,
Up the hill I went ft berrying: '

Kei'd I tell you.tellyori'whyf
Former Davis bad a daughter, 1

And it happened that'I knew,
On cach runny morniup. Jenny, ,

Up the hill went a berrying too.
« '

Lon«-ly work is picking berries, <
2o I joined her on the hill; ,

"Jenny, dear," said I, "your basket's
Quite ton large for one to-fiII." ^80 we stuid.we two.to fill.it,
Jenny talking.I *vai> still. * 1

Leading where the hill was st< ep, 1

rising bcrri< s up tfie hill. | 1

"Thtiftf up-liill work.'' paid Jenny;
"Stf^B life." paid I ; "shall we

Glypl> it tip alone, or. Jenny,
Will yon come andcliml> with me?

Redder than tliun the blushing ht-rrieB
Jenny's cheeks* a moment g>ew,

While without delay, she answered,
"I will corre And itiili "

"ONLY"V CLEBK."
BY JOHN R. WALKER.

'B^Hhrry Graves is ovly a clerk* said
CldMi^Dfyiyers to her friend Fannie Myrtle,
as they sat one February evenings before
the glowing grate, framing fancy pictures
of the fntute.

'Ah! well, that's true, Clara,' returned
the party addressed. 'But what then ?
Does that alter the character of his manhood,dear, or afford anv j'ist gtound for detraction! Why,' contiiMaejkthe speaker, 'I
have known clerks niorfe HoUest than those
that employed them, and'certainly as worthyof esteem, that is; if virtue forms any
basis for esteem.'

'That may all be,* rejoined Clara with a
scornful curve of the lips; 'but to roe there
. . .

is some:tnrifj bo repulsive in stooping to
one's inferiors. Ami then what will societysay at the announcement of your marriagewith a clerk? Ujjh !' and the dainty
lips curled more than before; 'a person
with a salary, too! only tl.ink of it ; anil,
Fannie, do abandon the idea of such commonpeople.'
'Common people,' said Fannie, CfttfV;

why, how stranjje j'ou talk, Qlara. Me
thinks few of us are vety uncommon, ex<v-ptit may be uncommon stupid or vie.iou*.
Besides, I love Harry very dearly ; and
whilst I am not fooli h enough to suppose
that one can livt on love, yet I am convin<-ldthat one cannot live happily without
it.'

'Love! Ah, ha !' contemptuously retortedtlie haughty Clara; whp, jn modern
timns, ever heard of marrlfufg for love?
It is not only unfashionable, hut absurd, at
lea«t, among persons of position; and that
is another of those false notions of proprietywhich beset your silly little head, and
which are only regarded among common

people in the lower walk* of life. Why,
to live in the nineteenth century without
money in abundance is to walk through
the world blindfolded and shnckled.*

'Of eourse,' replied Fannie, with her
usuhI blaiidness; Ml is no matter for regretif fortune chance to drop her favors in
the pockets of tbooe we love ; but it is essentiallywrong to Beek for wealth alone in
tbe'fonrfhtion cf the most sacred relationshipof life; and it can lead only to the
worst results.'

'Well, well! whilst I can but admire-L
your earnestness. I cannot fall into your,
train of t-opduKion. For, to me,4he only
real enjoyments of life are those' which
glide off from the flying wheel of fortune,
as it rolls along in splendor, fascinating everygaze.'

'My experience has been widely differentin this particular, dear GJ^ra; and I
have invatiably found the purest and most
durable delights in those that hud thuir
origin in the beantiful sanctities of home,
and the tender communion of faithful And
loving hearts.'

'Loving hearts, Fannie! why you Are a

strange mortai. I can cnnceivftof no earthlylove beyond that existing between pnrent
and offspring; and, depend on it, this is
and can be the only pure love known to our
species. Love, as the world goes, is ooth-
ing more nor lew than h sensual aiidr-^pbe.
meral attachment that «>pens in s*lfi*h and
mercenary motives,.or willy sentiments, and
closes with perpetitai .jitipgnst, and oftentimeswith worse things. Ro you ask for
evidence! What answea do the annujiJS
thousand instances of domestic infelicity
give] Wlint reply to theio$g catalogues
of crifn^inconflapcy, broken Ifearta and
early gr«v«ft-forth? Oh I fowirte;
Jf conclnsionfsJm!^ tonally falsely. tywed, 1
Hiink this, at *K5p^i# terribly Mo$
yon know the t#uch«jg£j0fc opeii
oiifcfwmir, ke., ftr*m»fr#(6fe|^*gfc ttmi

liteeinolioj that {jjiri* i n iV h ii ijig^j
f»fw been lhat kimiM by

NfmK'Pjf pysioYn" -id jMrenft iote I binS
never known; * brother'® or » mmI«

jAi^orld Hat onlf {Abo g»#yo*» t fyn
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MARBLE SLABS, <»

6 feet by 8, from $26 to $40

HEAD STONES
from 13 lo $26.

MONUMENTS
An<J FHncy Ilnnd Stnuw a{waye on hantf to

pettierw»y> n Inrt" quantity of dlnipw, which
can I»p maaetAonler atthvrt notice.

,. AM Marbtifc-Cutting anil Carving neatly done' * jap.AtXlmkuh. ;Jan. 26. 1*fl0 40 tf "

.

'

DR. *Asevf. wittrT
(KPtiH§?IMi"ne- He«Tr
lie SIXKjMLL nOUSE, uulrit^ofewiajul]^tn Al^oU ,1860

A

lie. Sill)* sentimentalists may Fay whatsoJvermay best please them, about the bleesngsof love and poverty, but I'll take
wealth an<) beauty, and content myself
with what joys they may bring.'

'Clara 1 don't think with you in npucb,
pel i <lo thinlc we very often mistake pas»ionfor affeeiion; nnd, as I Baid before, I
1o not consider a moderate fortune at all
jnerous to be borne; but I do think that
love should underlie union, for there can
be ho harmony without it, and no familiaritycan be more intolerable than matrimonywithout love. And, again, riches may
liilti! wirnr*- dixir Plnra tvliilaf imo !.« »«»

'looks on tenipcstn and is never shaken,
Mid brightest shines in darkest night.'

"AjiA^gell. my little friend,,.gjve me -the
tangible'rydies; for, with all tKwr liability
to flight, they are the only pqjcports to successand position in the journey of life.the
only gods of our vaunted civilization ; the
only guagcs of merit; the only standards
fif holt? rinrlif Qnrl canm/1 I A I. 1 1

.-'.j * *fe **" »"« "«»vir»i « UiU { XXII i OH

don't revel in superabundant luxury and
suffocating muchnesp, whilst struggling geniusand starving talent goes i'R seedy way
tottering on its t: in frail staff of hope, and
clutching at the empty shadows that throng
their path. Don't it stalk with lofty mien
to the proudest heights of earth, and buy
and sell all things lesser than itself; thing*
cliancii Inn inltk «' r.._ 1 -- '
..cj/vii, ivuj "n.u ^» \ioyujr lur m>ui, aiiu

mind, and heart but never yet filled up..
Can't it purchase all this and much more?
can't it toy with bcnest virtue as a myth,
and trample what you cAlh,t)6nest love into
the dust, and smile at the heart's affections
prostrate at its feet'iff. Ah, ah! Fannie!
tell me no more of Ibv&and poverty! The
world and' it's wealth-Tor me P

'Well, well! Clara,' mused her friend.
I cannot endorse yqur opinion, but I can

appreciate the' sad truths you have uttered,
and only rpgret that they are truths. With
repaid to your theory of wealth versus

worth.time, iny dear, will aettle its correctnessor incorrectness ; but it has grown
late.so let us retire and leave further discussionfor future hours.'

i. It.

With these words the foster-sisters kissed-$achother 'good-night,* and ascended to
their separate chambers.

* * * * * *

Time had wrought many snowy crowns
and scattered the daises on msnv craves.

V J P »

since, in the flush and glow of womanhood,Clara Daovers and Iter friend lind
entered with grave debate into the merits
af 'Wealth and Worth,'in (he little parlor
of their girlish home. And, again,,, after
years of separation and experienc^ (.hey
hud ccme together as oft in early days they
were wont, to unburden their hearts to
each other, and share the tear and smile in
unison. From Spring to Autumn is a

quick transition, and agreeable or distaste-
ful. tccordiug as tho summer Las been
pleasant or uncongenial.

Mutation had set its fiat on the forms
and features of the foster sisters- The !urtCgphftifled the eye, and the bloom faded
from tne check of both, and yet, only one

was really old, for the cheerful and kindly
heart %iever grows old, but ouly turns melliiWArid f)+>aiitifii 1 Kwnuo?h#»(

time.. And what a sad thing it is to And
an.aged heart.a heart all atotiljcifim and
hate.all colcf and doubting. We don't
Ray that experience^gives no occasion for
misanthropy and distrust; we know it does ;
and yel those natures seem to un nobtat
which came from the ordeal only purified

I I.. J T>..« » » /.
ouu ujiueu. uui uy uisiiKing a met we

do not niter it, and tl>® cause is often more

deplorable than the effrct.
Ttie Fannie of former days waa tbe simpleand graceful Mrs. Graves of later years

.the loved wife of a reputable njerebant
oneVonly ajrttfk f and Lhe^good-Samaritanof her parinh.loving and'bfljgg loved
still. Clara waa the wealthy and imperious
lady of a Spanish nobleman.ifie uplendid
but awntlew flawerirfa pqlace garden.the
centre of fashion; and». even tben, the
'bright, particular circle*,
inim'ng in the Mnl^s. of aristocracy nod
prominent in the nnHr of monarebft.
4prood, and cold, mrPn^tity still.* Eauh
.hail reached the sutnnm -w her ambition,
but wliinh with the rWrM «dmi«ii t

4 * (
"

^fiendtr, we did not ait down wilh tbe in'
BMfen of painting a picture, but of fmnfttga group of truths, nod puintiAg a simplemoral; and if our brief sitting should
chance to plearo you wewaysU again.

^^ .wUh you would come to a pause In
your wife^said.flMnks; 9uch an tfrcrInstiugclacking is enough to drive me mad
You ha# no huMftefa-to tak%nu (W>m my
p*i?f yotr didn't iffce hear md talk/ re*

-Iprted Mrs. 'Blink* v/t^ereMfl&e other men
» goafeaa yow who.ndd tbera'fpfce tnusic

o*r aoo pi^p*H, toe wne b*d

A piou* olc) ganttewso tql<? his soft nol
tfr»^hin« OB

.V if. '-BM.

WALKING, jji
There is nothing in a person's appearance

words or actions that does not give some

insight into the character. If we would he
good juges of human nature, we must be
clone obseivdflk, noting dowo'every circuit)slancet,howevertrivial apparently, in wakingup our decision." Now a flash of file
eve reveals a trail hitherto unknown, then
a blush or a curl of the lip, or a half suppressedsigh discovers some emotion that
has long lain concealed. In few things,
however, do we read character more fre.
qu".ntly or more readily than in ihe man-

'ner of walking. We seldom seq, one approachingus br going from us without obtervingthe manner in w1i;qIi he holds bis
bod)- and moves his limbs, and there arises
involuntarily in our minds speculations as to
his qualities of mind'and heart. This is
not unreasonable; fofc after we leave face,
there is no index by whtcb we may more
aafelv iudce a man than l»v his wnlt-

J > c" ~j

But we will fall into error if we assume

that certain styles of walking are, at all
times and under all circumstances, indicativeof certain qualities of character. PerfTonsi'dcquirowalks by education, and ibepe
if taken for natural, will lead us to form
incorrect conclusions. That young lady,
for instance, can move across a ball room
floor as if she were composed of wires; but
we must not thence infer that her nature is
so buoyant, her spirits bo elastic. It is
more than probable that she sleeps or mopes
away three-fourths of lie/, existence. But
when entering an assembly of the gay, she
assumes those graceful and sprightly motionswhich she has learned from hor preceptor.

From the natural walk of an individual
however, we may form opinions ig-regard to
his character with a considerable degree of
certainty. The industrious and energetic
man always walks with short, quick steps ;
the lazy man takes long steps, in order that
his locomotion may cost him as lit(tfi£{ai*Qir
as possible. The self-important man tttoVea
deliberately, as if his every step were ol
the highest moment to the world. The
self-conceited mnn lilfc a st ratting walk, and
is always lookincr about to catch the irart

of admirers. The thoughtful man looks at
the ground as he walks. The impulsive
man walks unequally, sometimes at a rapid
pace and sometimes 6low. Tbe obstinate
man puts each fool down upon the ground
as if it werd n«ver to be moved. The one

idea man moves directly forward ills* mathematicalstraight line from the point ol
'his departure tofthe point of his destination.
We might go on so through a long catalogueofmen and their walks; but.this wil
suffice.

In a practical point of view it is to b«
regretted that so little attention is paid tc
the science of walking. Most persons liavt
follow - . ~f -. ii--. e
HMVU MUV 0VIIIO Iiinimci Ul wnis'll^ ITOIBJ

mere force of without regard to it«
propriety or. elegance. Many of high intelligenceand tfue refinement move along
in an awkward, ungainly gait, tliat woulc
he extrettfely laughable imitatedtfv a clown
This in simply because they have nevei

given the matter any attention. They hav<
never felt any de>ire to walk gracefully
have never made any efl^>rt to do bo and, ic
fact, have but little knowledge of how they
do walk. We would by no means reconv
mend the establishment of school^iu which
the art of w»tlkincr mirrht h« tanr/lit hv ml«»

o © D ~V

But we think it a matter which should not
be wholly^ neglected. Every man should
devote to it some amount of study and
p'raclwe and by so doing he rony acquire ar

ease, a gracefulness, a dignity in his move

ments that will produce*$favorable imprea
siona in regard to his character, and elevati
hitn in the opinion of -«eeiety.

^ ^ *

OlRf fl TllMlV 11* Tn (A/1rUa *'

Younjj Women' .occurs the following}.
There is a practice quite prevalent among
young ladies of the present df}y which w<

'» Rfe old-fashioned enough to con*ide> verj
v H^roper. We allude to giving daj£nerreo

ty^es of themselves to young men who an
i merely acquaintance*. We consider-it in

delicate in thd highest degree.- We ar<

Astonished-thbt any young gi?jh should eel
herself M cheap Mthis. With en aceepte<

> lull I 1l in llffffiltV^pit lijil Tumi in llili
c>u<e the likeness sbbuId be returned if tl><

\ engagement should -by
iagoease. If till# little paragraph 'eflotitft
neei the eve of kttv o-irl nhout tn <*!«« h»

daguerreotype .to any..gentleman- notfijm
4*nce, let her kndw that the remark* madfj

.young men, when jV goncarniog
t what is perhaps on betrilMBjM06

ranee or imprudence,. wotf«Or»be b*JP«
cnuBe her cheek#. UT>$ffai*n wilh

«b|u%f nnJ anoML Were4#^t*Mi%i|ii
w _«-i. JBiLJ^

wo ijHvy ouen

werej it w*kurtf^r+tiB£c tturt'not be
i ingthe c'jwe, we. gK-e ibis ^vioe to jppybody'safeter'wbo n«e<J« ti, lsoe^lbxk>DsIj

.»
'

*»1 -L. A k%J^b. .

ownDg»")« » viTHnes prverte>e#rfi^for^iy9^e$ ^

i if
I i'lVlftng physic ** i& ^ttW* anjthit^
|«!>* ^ j ; *^v3fa|iKM'*

^ /

JbStr.
From a little work upon personal beauty;; J}*

lately issued in England we Relcet a few of
the aphorisms which the author lias em- I
bodied to his ideas. ~ t

Beauty! thou pretty plaything!" dear f
dfceeit..Bl"ir. i

A thing of beauty is a joy forever.. SheI t
'

ity. \

Few liave born© unconspiously tlie spell I
of loneliness.. Whittier. I

All orators are dumb when beauty plea-
detb..Shakspeare. I

Trust not too mucb to an enchanting fane.
. Virgil. <

Unity and simplicity are the two true
sources of beauty . Winckelmann.
^Beauty is as summer fruits, whicb are

easy to corrupt and cannot last..Bacon, i

Exquisite beauty resides 'with God.. i

Vinhclman. <

Beauty ia a abort-liv#d tyranny.;.Socrates.
Whatever beauty may be. it has for its :

basis, order, ami for its essence, unity..
Father Andre. *

1 i:. >i i :i
ucJUHjf a icniDMio luvcmn iiiuu IICI suiiicn.

Campbell.
There is no excellent beauty without

some strangeness io the proportion..Baron.
To give pain is the tyranny to make happythe true empire of beauty.. Steele.
A beautiful woman is the hell of the sotfl

the purgatory ofthe purse, aud the paradise
of (lie eyes.t.Fontanelle.

Beauty is no local deity, like the'Greek
and Roman gods, but omnipresent..Bartol.

Beauty attracts us men, hot if, like an

armed magnet, it is pointed with gold or

silver beside, it attracts with ten-fold power.
Jean Paul.

* « »
No Good Dked Lost.. Philosophers

tell us that since the creation of the world
noj. one single paf-ticle of matter has been
lost. It may. have passed in to new

P shapes.it may have been confined with
other elements.it mav have floated awav

1
in smoke or vapor.but Ht is not lost.
It will come bacir again iu the dew-drop of
the rain.it will spring in iho fibre of the
plant, or paint itself on the rosy-leaf..
Inrough all its transformations, Providence
watches over and directs it still. Even so

it is with every holy thought or heavenly
desire, or humble aspiration, or genetojfe
and self-denying effort. It may:^jgupc> ouiy

P observation.we may bo u,nrtble"tff'"follow
it.but it is an elementof the moral world,*
and it is jgtttvlost.

I Good Manners and Morale..Our
Saviour himself taught us that modesty is"
-the tr_U9 spirit of decent behavior, and was

* not ashamed to notice and rebuke the for.
' ward-manners of bis fellow guests fiV t«k1ing iho upper seHts at banquets, while be
> has chosen the etiquette of marriage as

illustrations in several of bis parables. ven

ins eaking of the scrupulous habits 6f the
1 Pharisees, be did not condemn their clean-liness itself, but the folly which attaches 60
r mere form. He conformed himself to those
3 habits, and in the washing of feet at meals

drew a practical lesson of beautiful hofrgtti1ty. Hi* greatest followergftas left us-many
injunctions t<jfegentlene|* and courteousneflS*
r j a

oi ijinuner, mm uuu .pH»»»ges oil. women »

' <fr P9, which should be painted over every
lady's loilet table in the United States. ,

. »

A countryman, enterl ng-'-orte the westernhotels, wrote after hij-naroe, P. O. F. C.
'Pray, my- dear sir, asked a bystander,

what do these letters stand for!*
'Stai-d for? Whe, that's my title!'

, 'Yes,sifc;*ltyt'what,ijjfour title?*
'Why, .Profejtfor 4ft Psfifmody from

Connecticut' *'«7^* *

0*»e John W. Jones, who bus been »ent
r to prison for marrying two wive**'excused
' himself by -Baying that -when he hftd one

r she fought him, bu^when bo gvi two the;
" fought each other. _*k

' 'If a naughty girl tr'oifld hurt jwi,' yotf
r- would forgive her like * good git!, woufdn't.
3 youl' Asliafci tenaUer tfa ffuteghL 4Ye»
' raV-am,' replied ibe. chjIJ, 'if I couldn't
' o*tch Wr 1' '

jj Porter,' anked in old Isrl? of nn Irish
. rrtilw^MBWer, 'irKsn does o'cjouk

I tram minute# past eig&t,
f murti^«^ikeVVep^., 4

'! . Webvqjjgard of hot/one. one old *wo'roan#mt Tkwisd her cow,'tot there aret* ^houSarldB of jouftg ones that kts^.great chU

Aft i«wkfi0[wr beii^ijifeedwhat '-]#**&
I <ng^#fr»fa«d f&tiiktit;

Replied,' Any man tb«#f>«a#dra ihjpfe$){M
) »#ocri^

jribAt .©tffy
^ hundred'jjaiaeftsf' #nsp«r®d tbb ridb

IKFANT8 AND AIB.
.JE?-flrlH»rrtentvy returns shqw that of
ityjjsnty-eigbt hundred infants annually sent
o-variotis. hospitals to be taken care of/
wenty four out.of the twenty-five died beorethey wore A year old l-,. A^Iaw WMijnnediatelypassed that they sjhfouid be sent to gjj
lie country thereafte»y^4>eo it found
hat only nii>cout of'tw^ofj^five died the
5v.-«t year; that U, instead of twenty-si*
bundled and nin^ dying. there w&re only
bur hundred and fifty, a difference of twenty-twohundred art(i forty. This simple un-

rariii>}u-d statement of an indisputable fact
aught to impress ilie mind of eVery parent
Ji-eply, of the importance and the datv
af using fill prat-,titrable means for securing
lo children the habitual breathinc of the
ivoid a purest air possible; being careful to
» radical, mischievous, and mo9t prevalent*
jrror that warna?air is netiesBarily impure
Warmth is as essential to infantile health
us pure air. IJow best to secure both
ilioulu be our .constant study. There jftrd
more- deaths under five years of age, in
New Yorlt, than thei'6 ftre from five lb 6»xty
years, owing to three things," a- want of pufe
air, of suitable ^A'riuth and proper food.
In these throe wants are fouDd the overwhelmingmajority of causes for the fearful8tatemertV.above named. Let every pa-
rent in city or country, in hovel or mansion,mature three things. To die childless
after having teen orice blessed with dear
children, must.be one of the most terrible
of all calri'fhities of thS'h^art; y6^in countlessmultitudes of tases, the sufferers are

th^pihhor's' of their own crushing sorrows,
b>; reasort of their unpiardonlable ignorance
or moral criminal neglect..jE/o/i'* Journalof liealtk. iff

m >ii. .

'

. ,,vTheInfluence .of 'KfoME..Our home
influence is riot a {tossing but an abiding
one; and all-powerful for good or evil, for
p^ace or strrfe, for ftnppiriess or misery..
Gnch ^well regulated-home tins been likened
to a cent nil sun, nrou'nd which revolvea a

happy and united band of warro?£> loving
heart?, acting, thinki^. rejoicing, and sorrowingtogether. Which member of the
fum tlri /i«Jn cufl ,kT T» otfft nr* 2^
( IMWJ VM» ilW IIIJUUCIIUO I >

What sorrow of' what happiness lies in the
power of each ! A lighted lamp is a very
small thing, and it burns calmly and with*
outHoiae, yet it giveth light (o all who are
within the house. And so there is a quiet
influence1 which, like the'flaroeof a scented
lamp, fills many a horbg. ivith light and'fragrance.Such an influence has been beautifullycompared to'a carpet, soft and deep,
which, while it diffuses a look of ample
comfort deadens mrtn'v a breaking sound.
Tt is the certain wfif^h frcrt'j/ibany a belovedform wards o# at oncdr the summer's

* ir

glow and the winter's wind. It is tlie pillowoft which sickness lavs its head and for*
gets half its' misery. */his influence falls
as the refreshing dew, the invigorating sunbeftm,the fertilising shower, shining on nil
with the niild lustrd of moonlight, and haf«*
jgjoniaing in on« soft* tintgnany «£ .the discounthiies of n famjljp^f<:tui$«
Modern Woni^'rb..When* a yonng^

man is a clerk in a warehouse or bank and^
(1 resscs liPra a prince,- smokes *foine.' drinks
notce brandy,' attends theatres, balls,
the like, T wonder if he does all upou t^ie
avails of his clerkship?.Whefl a young
tody sits in' tlie ^'arjprr,all day, with her
lily-white ffn'sers covered (*i^b»rings, I won-deHfher mother don't makelhe puddings
and do a good deal of work in the kiffehen }
When a man ggeB three tiop.es a day to get
a dram 1 Wonder if^he wilf not,"bye.. and
bye^b four tirtes Wbeu a young lady
laces *lier waist a third smaller than nature
made it, i tfdfflfrrif her pretty figure will
not shorten'' life tome dozen yedfc or m6re
betides .miserable while ahe
<!oes live ? When * young man is dependent >f
up6n bftdailf.-fciMbr hft.income, and nffar-

x. r~»-. riear
a portionless fine Tidy who does Dot

know iot 'to make a loaQpf bread, or mend
a gai'i'rien!,# wodier ^be~w trbt looking

toward* lop, for ifirsfaftcef< v
* "

*
*.(v; < -
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Sbl-^Tauoht Men..Tbe history of NteroturAfumitliM initvion.^i. >n«i «/>*

Relf-tmigbt men; and some of tb# gfl&ateit
ncholiirs and philtirapbera have been of tlrffe
de^rjp4fon. The -jj/ofouqd orjtic, Ju]iu»Sca|ige*lcne> not the-l^jbers of t&e Greefc
.'alphabet till aflA y y^ireff age* *

Mnd tbe great Erasmua fmore
oka applicatton,'<dtMitO'Ube aoatrpeflMrJt nth«H Cu ht« ^i' J"

...w_ . vyytHWiii; bwid*

of learning. Sit pVir«*^pbf> science,
these insujhcesJrnve bew* striking
.and numerous; the cefofc
when » ckifd, by bis own application aloae,
acquired a knowledge of the rudicnept* of
geometry ) s^cl lao^s Ferguton atfd Tuotn- .

9»8im]pfton beearae eel lent instructor* ,4ff
other* it# ri^HMatioa^mihoat ljaVjngTifci
.any taaohdMHtbemaelvea.

.
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A Lady's borne drew oeg>ht u»lMl * loog
wh(l»! iSii «fcr
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